
IRREGULAR SWING
OF COTTON PRICES

The General Tone at the Close
is Steady.

A REACTION IN STOCKS

There Was No Acute Weakness Fxcept for the
Exc nitric Plunges Among Inactive Special-

ties, but Demand Diminished to

Nominal Proportions, t

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July JO.—lncreased depend-

ence on the part of the manufacturer is
the distinguishing feature of the dry good-
market. The curtailment in all sections
ol the country is making the situation
more acute and its effect upon the bears
future is a problem, the solution of which
no one cares to attempt.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, July JO. —The cotton market

riwued easy at an advance of 20 points on
July and J on August while the new crop
whs one point higner to live points lower
and during the entire session ruled very
iriegular showing considerable excitement.
The old crop months at tirst shotted great,

firmness on covering, with July attracting

more demand than on any previous morn-
ing this wee, while the later position.-
tvftich at the start had shown a declining
tendency as a result, of realizing also re-
covered and lor a time ruled firm with the

near positions. Then July which had sold
up to 13.60 dropped down to 13.40 and was
offered .-till lower without finding buy-
ers and this with rather easier cables
caused a partial reaction in the new
crop options so that around midday they

were at practically last night’s finals. Ad-
ditional and heavy rains were reported
from Texas, however, which again stimu-
lated buying and with another show of
clique support the market was soon up to
the be.-t level of the day with August sell-
ing at 12.4!*: September at 10.90 and t'iS >-

ber 10.03, the general list with the excep- |
turn of July showing net gains of 3 to 12
points.

July in the meantime had reached 13.15,

then suddenly turned strong, selling up to
13.',0 while ju-t before the close the bal-
ance of the list was very weak under bear
pressure with August selling down to 12.30,
then dropping to 12.20 on the last sales.
July closed .it 13.40, a net advance of 4
points. The general tone at the close wi*r<
steady. Sales were estimated at 150,000
bales.

Today was the last notice day for July i
contract- and the trade this morning was
i ervous and apprehensive of development 1
in that position. «

A rumor had been circulated late yes-
terday to the effect that July shorts were 1
outstanding in excess of ;lie cotton avail- j
aHo for delivery and the early demand
tended to confirm this view. Notices wore
issued c-timated to the amount of 6,000 j
bales slid were promptly taken, presum-
ably by the hull clique.

A factor in the early advance was the
strong spot situation in Liverpool sales
thcre of some 8.000 bales being reported
at an advance of six points and while in ,
some quarter- the heavy rains reported
were considered of benefit to the crop, they 1
exerted a bullish effect on the average. j

Nk » vorv Jn’v.'O tJo'ton spot c’osed
q iet: r-e Point- h'ghe : m'ddllns' uplands 1
1» 45 middling gup ¦».' o sales 3 710 ba e».

Fat i res opened e isy. . >
Coticn future" clwaee stea ly.

Open
1

Soly 13.35 1 ’ 40
Au iflist 12 4 ) 12 O <
September 10. hi lo ’’ft
Jcrobe: 9 96 9 96

November 9 75 9-al
December 976 9. S 3 1
January . .

........
.. 9.4 l 9. 0 0 !

Febsuary 0.74 9. 0
**erch .... 9.79 l .to 1

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, July 30.—Spot cotton firm,

quotations advanced l-Bc. Immediately
after the opening today the bull leaders
began an aggressive movement on July,but
while the advance was sensational there :
wa- little excitement. July closed at 13.10
last night, and the first bid this morning

was at 13.25. Six hundred bales in all were
sold at that rice, and prices ranged up

to 14 cents when all offerings ceased. The
Lulls kept on with their bidding, finally *

offering 15 cents for any quantity of July
cotton offend. Not a sale was made on
the bid. After this the bulls considered
that if there was any more cotton to be
had it would have been brought out by r
the bid of 13 cents. The trading today a
was very light. The list at the close {

showed net gains of 40 points on July.
and on August 3**. while the now crop nosi- j
tions showed losses of 2 points each coy- j
pared with yesterday’s dosing prices. f

New Orleans, La- July 30 -Cotton futun s
quiet. (
June-
July f
A 3gust —1 •''0H1.340 1
Kwptember ;0 84® os.® „
October 9H ©9PS ‘
Vovember o.• 5^9.»>6 ‘
December 9 6 6 4 1
Jan 9-63 t& .65 j

LIVERPOOL.
r -tvBWPOOT Ju y 4p. 01. 0 on—-

fair demand pric a 10 pain a hjwlu-r ,
A uer «•»*¦ 'unMPnfir rair 7 12 good mMitmv
6 93 n L'dllng 6 <-6 <mo<t ordinary 6- 4 »’dii - '
ar., 5,58 in*-a&iesof the dt.< were 80.. b"* s .
of which 200 'O' ejaculation and export and
1- --a-a '3O Americas, receipts 10 0 '
Deluding 300 A nerlcan. i

.
.me, . 1 and closad a eady- ,

vinerlcan middling. *t-o c-.
May and June
June and July 6 ( 9
July and August 6 3 ¦>

August, and September 6 32
S’axtemher and October 5-64
October «nd November 5 44 i
November and December .. • 533
December and January — 5 2s
T-nuary and February 5.27
Feb March S-2* I
:larjb and April 5-25@ --5 j

—
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OTHKB COTTON MAKKKTS ,
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What PROTECTION Means
) On March 6, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Co nn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
95,253 for $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired

3 in ISS3 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination. I f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been insured for forty years at an annua 1 cost of $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was o riginally introduced by the Aetna. THE
e "OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER C OMPANIES FOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLIONDOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

, Chicago, Juiy 30.—Trading in grain pits
vas again active today and wheat was
-irong the greater part of the uay, Sep-

. timber closing 1-4 to 3Sc higher; Septem-
bet corn closed unchanged, outs were up
1-8 to l-4c. while provisions were from 5c
higher to 10c lower.

• vj 2 future* r-u.-ea at ronowi 1

|3PESm«. HIHHBST. , LUWMT | CLO-’Ne
Vheat. | 1 I

r.i > F* K 0 78J, ild*
Sep 70* 80* ,79 4 179 If

oorn—l I
Jil-. MM 53* 53 53*
Sep ... 53* 52 A 162*@

uatt— |
fulv. . : 42® 463* 41* 45
Sep -J.!/, j34* 3!* Jj)f

cork—-
*ulv...
Sep 13 85 13 97* 13 75 13 90

uard
Inly. .

Sep •• 785 80 * 785 7 97*
üb« -

fuly
Bep 7*o 8 12* HOO 8 43*

Jnsh quotations were as rotlows
Firmr stea y: winter Dat*m» $3 90; straight.

A3. .50@3.70; r><. k era $2. «0 ®3 31.
ta0®3.40: cl;a*» $8 35® 1.1 .spring ape dais
I*9G; spnng 01 tent $3 00gU4C; fte «t aight
vn«at «<• 2 spring Hi®'2: No 3,765.80; No
18*®80 Corn —No. 253 No 2 -*-d. Mi lit
Min 45; No 2. 3-i '•> ®;>s; ...o. J, white 34®35*

I No. 2, 51®..! No 3 .. white .good

“"ilin. L'anev 33ct4*: fair %n choice 'ma tin :g

?7®53 No. i flat #.94N0. 1 northwoate- n .97SL
P ime ttirothy teed 2.10; Mus" potr* pe* hb!
13.70575; u«r Lard, IJO lb« 7.70®53.7.5
S ort ribs aid** 100 e 8 ~.Q>. 7.',* , J U y
aait id udotilder bo :) 7 o.: hU4"s sliort c*iea r
nid-s b»x ? d. B*?f®r37J4: Whinny basis htgli

.rade wine 1.30; Clover, omtrau vrat'. 12,0J®:0

VKW YORK

New Y rk. July 30 Fiour was ste d.v
winter • atents ;*.s«o(i4.'ki: Minnesota paten a 150
®4.75; Minn boker:4.3<x®* 6.5.

Rye flour ste dv fair to goods 90(J3.25; ch >lce
to fan y 2.90®3.25.

Backwhe i flour dull 91. 1i
Corn m-ssteadv, venow w $1.12.

Rve easy; N 2, western 69^;State..
Bar'*> stea y re jdin«.-2 nia ,n 60.
Barley n> • i ste dy, western

WLeat firm; No. 2. red, 83; Closit.tr
»t* becembrSi^

C^rn—Spo'steady; no. z, 19 losing Ju y 59@
September 681
O-is- Spot easy No 2, 4(»;a‘andar3 whi ell.

Beai easy: lamuy slo<*3®iooo; #8 00c5
SSJ; l-eef oani* |2O 5j®22.0 i oanke - $1(1 50@ti I

Cut m ats firm: pickled bailie*
pickl a >ho idera if; mckl <i ham* 13*»®i3

Lard stea', westerns ateamed 7.!*0; refined
Jirm; o itinent 7.85; on •poun • 7!f@-7 4

f .rk we k: fa" i V h s'® 1775 »nor; ele.» 15.7 »

®17.75; m »• $lB 50®17 7-5.
ialiorquiet; c ty per package 4*®; country

4k©*
tosic quiet; strained common! go >4. 25?2(5;

T..rp«i t ue firm 5‘J®s3*
Rice; f*rm. ‘ono»tic. fair teext-s 4*©6t;
a-a 4*®o^»
Mo assei*. firm; Ne » f)rleau*. open kfttl-.

foot* ° '*h-..,ve, 31®40
C>flee-i o’. Kio qui»t. No 7 invoice f *

mild e *sy; cordova <®!l.
sugi* r raw st ady air refining 33 10 mol-

a s es 215-la retired st’atl/;
S'tier steady; extra creamery 19; S’ate lain

14@17*.
Cheese s*eadc atata full cream «ip*;l co-

or*d 10; wi\t , a!| ma J e, lOif.
m3" fire; State and Pennsylvania ..®2O;

Southern, . ... tVeMem extras 19 ;

Petal .c» eaty; and w *stern p r 180.
lb-. i.t>7®2.12 o.)U> Ya awe ts 2.50®3 !*,:
long Island ?.o'@2.lJ; new Southern 1.59®52

e nuts cteadj - .«noy
doipeatic 3?4*

st aiy; L. -I. $ Balto
Krdguts o .jiv
*'otton seed oil was dull and nominal;

Prime cr de (¦ o. b. mills 28®29 prime
summer yellow 4.3®-*. oif *u.tuner ye.tow

®3l prime wDit» 47@i8, prnu winter ve:io»

17 prime meal $27.00 n«m
bALTIMOKU PROVISIONS

B*x.TmoaK. July 30 -- Kiour drJ ;
xfinter at nt* 3.oY<m4 ;Sorine’ - »»ents 4.45© 1.70

Wheat stron V 70.?* »pot Soutiern wte.t (>

»nt. * 62u >

C m firm spot 55*®'*7; Ju y
>r- t er cotn 5V®.;»

Oat* fi"n; No. 2 w; i . 40.
Rve dull; Nc. 3 54*; No. 2 western...

S' e<t ly aud lower , at.,; .Ulitalto l 17
f .ncy cream it, .o^.

*vt.¦ »i* a y t‘*> -,l 1*
Cheeae steady 10,*©; large amali 10K® IK
Sue r firm; One 4*Aid CO&Tltj ifflUUiabew o *-*Ivi I

fire 5.21*.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, July 30.—Yesterday’s check

after the recovery of prices was supple-
mented today by reaction. There was no
acute weakness, except for the eccentric
plunges amongst the inactive specialties
but the demand diminished to nominal
proportions. Commission houses which re-
ported yesterday an awakening inquiry
for stocks found today that the slight re-
action in prices had almost entirely dis-
couraged this buying and in some cases
had induced ouyers to get out of the mar-
ket again hurriedly. A constant drip of
small selling undermined the market and ;
caused prices to crumble. The early sill ,
ing centered on Atchison, following up the j
late movement of yesterday The general
list resisted for a time until some of the i
specialties began to make violent declines. ;
The weakness then became quite general, j
The reports of rains in the southwest with j
expected benefit to the corn crop disposed [
ol another ground of weakness. The sell- j
ing was partly by professional bears, but j
the suspicion remained that long stock
was coining upon the market and made an
unfavorable impression upon speculative
sentiment in the whole market. A feature
of the situation is the revival of various |
reports, running from the plausible to the |
h’glily improbable, of now combinations j
and absorptions of railroad systems. The
purchase of the Evansville and Terre i
Haute evidently gave a new lease of life
to this class of reports. Some resumption
of the speculative excitement in cotton
was against the stock market and the
large speculation developing in the grain ;
markets i- looked upon with a degree j
of apprehension, owing to the general fi-
raneiaj situation. Corn showed strength i
today in spite of the favorable crop news 1
and there was some fear that tne spring ;
w heat crop >vas suffering further deterio* I
ration. The money market showed a j
growing ease for time loan*. But the move- I
mrnt of their declines late in the day.
when the liquidation in Atchison had spent
its force and the closing was apathetic
and not far from last night’s level. In
the bond market Chicago Terminal Trans-
fer fours were offered down 61; just be-
fore the close. Toledo, St. Louis and
Western 4’s fell 3. The bond market was

quite broad and showed a good inquiry,
* although some of the inactive investment

issues were marketable at considerable
. concessions from last prices. Total sales
. (par value) $3,410,000.

, Total sales were 461.600 shares, including
-. Atchison 66,250; Baltimore and Ohio 6.-

•147; Cincinnati and Ohio 1.135: Erie 11,-
300; Erie first referred 7.47.3; Louisville and
Nashville 2,300; Missouri Pacific 15,142;
New York Central 12,850; Norfolk and
Western S2O; Pennsylvania 20,020; Read-
ing 16,650; Rock Island 33,900; St. Paul
118,750; Union Pacific 27,650; Copper 21.-
595; Brooklyn 6,850; Tonnosee Coal 2,450;
Steel 23,950; Steel preferred 11,345.

BONDS.

J 8 Kef. 2’s reg..lo6*i

8.8. Kef. 2> con 106*
U. B.3’«ree li6*

“ coup IC7 4
(I. 8. uew 4’e rasr 124*

**

ccttD 135*
Q. 8. old 4’s reg.T GO*
" coup 109*

U. 8. s’s re* 101*
“ coap 103

Atch’an (ien. 4’s. 99*
“ adj 4’s 8m

Balt. & O' 4’5...!G01»
do 3 1-2’e. 92

do ccnv. 4’b ICO

Cm. Ba. 2uda....105
C of <)¦ s’s- lot*

’* Ist Incomes 70
” 2d Income? 27

C. & O. 4*’5.... 102*
C. & A 3 1-2’5... 79
C„ B. &Q. 4’.5.. 89

CM&BtP gen 4’slo6*
1 C. &N. con 7’e..lSO*

O .R l. & P- 4> ICO*
COC&SLcen 4’s l 6
Chicago T*r 4 s. 71*
Colo. So 4’s 84

i D &. H10G.4’5... 98

I E prior lien 4’s. 96
Erifc Gen 4’s ... 82
F. W.&.D.C.lst* 10 1*
Hock. V. 4 1-2« .in t*

I L.&N. nni. 4’s .. 9< «H'
STO

atchlsan 62*
do pref 61*

*alt. a 0hi0..., 82 7<

do pref - 85*
Canad’n PaclP' 121*
Cen. of New J ~ .160 4
CbesA- hi Oble 32*

Chic hi Altjq 21*

do- prr.f.. . 64*
Chi. A U W.... 15*

do B- pref... 32
Chi. AN W... 166

Chi. Ter.&T- .. 10 4
do. pref is*

C.C C-ABt L .... 71*

Col. Southern-.. 1.-54
do. Ist pref

.. fl*
do 2d pref ..... 22

Del. ia Hndsoa..lfs
Del.. L- A W.... 240
Den- A R10G....

do pref 77*
Erie 29*

do. Ist pref
... 69

do 2d pref 49*
Gt. Nor. pref.... 170

Hock. Valley.... 74
do pref 81

Illinois Cen 132* !
Ijwa Cen... .... 18

do r»ref 34 !
Kan.C. Southern. 21*

do pref 3 3

Louis A Na5h...104
Manhattan L- ..132*
Mat. 8t- Ry 117*
Mian A 6u • ... 58*
Mo-Pacific... 98

M. AT. 19 4
do pref 40*

Nat.R.K of Me’.. 18
do pref. .. . 38

N. Y- Centra 121*

Norf.AWesi 62*
do. pref... 85

Ontailo AW— 23
Pennsylvania ...123*
p.C. C. St. Louis. 62*
•leading 49*
do-Ist pref. . to*
do 1 2d pref 65

Rock Island Co.. 24
co. pref 62*

Bt. L- A 8. F .... 56*
do. Ist pref.... 75
do. 2nd pref

.. 49*
St. L. 8. W i 4

do. pref 30*
8t Paul 141*

do pref 172
Ssnth. Pac 44

i Man, con.gold • 100*
! Mex. Cen. 4’5.... 2

do Ist Inc— 17
' Minn. ABt L 4’s 94*

[ M. K.&T.45.... 96*

i ** 2nd’s 80

i N. f. C. lsts

i do gf;B 3 1-2’. 95*
; N J. C.gen 5’r..127*

No. Pac 4’s ICO
i “

3’s 71*
N, A. W con. 4’s. 97*
Reading gen. 4’s 94*
St L. A I Mton s’h 111
St-L AS Fgen4’s 96*

St.L- B’wes l’s*. 61*
do 2’s i 9

S. 4’r 76

So. Pac. 4’s 85. *

So Railway S'l-ll't''
T. A P- lsts* 114*

T. 71

Union Pac. 4’s.. 99^
do conv. 4’s. V3K

VVaoaxh Ist* 115
*’ 2nd*... lf<6*
"do. Deb. 8...\ 6 0 i

West Shore 4 s.. o /

W h> L- E. 4’5... 88
,vp. Cen- 4’5.... ft6*
Mobile &O. 4’s. °t*
Con. Tob.. 4»«... 57*
Co!. F. don s’s •• ? 2
R. 1.. 4’s 7n
Pennleonv.3’s.. 9546

)CKS.

So. KalJw»y . lOV
do- pref 84*

Texa* A Pacific- 26
Tol- St- LAW. 12

do-pref 2tw
U. Pacific 74 Ti

do-pref 85*
Wabash 21*

do- pref
....... 37

W.AL Erie 8 . 15
Wls Central . 17*

do pref 37*

P. C- C A 8t- L
EXPKEBH UO’B.

Adams Express..22l

American Ex... ItO
United Btates- . 99
Wells Fargo 185
MiSCEULANKi
Amaig. tapper -. 40*
Am- C- A F 33*

do. pref 84
Araer- L- 0 9*

do. pref 29*
Am. Locomotive. 18*

d<> pref 83*
Am. Smel. A Kef 42*

do. pref 8 •

J Am. Sugar K f 115
Ana Min. Co— 71 *

! Brooklyn K- T.. 45
Col FA Iron. . 44*
Co!. & Hock Coal 14*
Consul Gas 182

Geu Electric ..460
Intrnai P» per ¦ 10*

do eret ... <2
lnt Tump .... 35

do. pret.. . 70 |

Nat. Btrcuit 36*
Nat Lead 13*
.No Aioer 74*
Pacific Mail.... 20*
People's Gas 93*

Pressed 8. Car. 4 4
do. pref 80*

Pull. Pal. Car. 210
Kep. Steel 12#

do. pr*»f . .
.. <s*

Rubber Goods ... It j
do pref o 6

T. C. .V iron 39*
1). 8- Learner.... 8#

do pref DM
D. 8- Rubber.... 10

do-pref... 35
U 8 Steel 12*

do- pref 72* j
Va- Ca Chem Co 36*

do. pret’d
.. .100# j

West. Union *„•.*!
Standard Oil. ul6 |

8. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore:. .July ;-0 -Seshoard Air Line.!

i common 1 @54. preferred 34&H,
Bond* -Vs, 775i@78
Atlantic <’oast Line. common, ... @

ueierred 101

NEW YOKK MONEY.
York. July 30 2p. m-monpy on

i • -»I• easy ...... «josimr I</h time money
easier. t() days A\(<l\ 90 days @5. *ix mo? 1

. Frime mercantile paper *%<». 6 slerl-
I l -t: excbauce weak sctal busiues ir> !
I b ink* r Liils at 4 s>C@ for dem aid
4415 @56 for (>0 day bills, l’ostfd r*'ps

j k '4 >@4 5 ami r'nmtri«r<M«l bills 4 8.!4@
Bar silver 543a Mexican 4254;

NAVAL STOKES
Wilminoton. N. C. Julv 30-Turpentine

Rosin d II: *1 50@1 •’>’>; receipts 102,
Crude firm at SI :5@3 25@3 26. receipts

137 barrels
Tar firm at *l-65; receipt? 25
Charleston. S. C. July *0 —Spirits tur

pentine nomlnl 4954: receipts sales .

i exports 40
Rosin steady receipts •••• sales . ex-

j ports
Quote A. B. C.1.f0; D, *1.60; E, *1.65: P

1.10. G.l. 0! H, 2 20: I. 2.65: K. 280 m
2.90, N.2.95: V\ G, 3 05; WW. 3.25.

Savannah, Ga. July 30 Turpentine :

firm: .*»«#¦/: receipts 1 366 sales 5542
exports 2 080
Rosin firm: receipts, 2,628 sales 7(4
exports 1 351
Qnote A. B.C, 155; D. 1 55. 8, *1.60: F1.65;
G,*1.75; H. I 2.70; K. *2 85;
M. *2-95; N, 13 05; WG *315; WW *3 40.

Barbee &Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)
New York. July 30.—There were fine

rains in the Southwest this morning and
some in the Atlantic States. But the
trade appeared to pay very little atten-
tion to the showers, and did pay a great
deal of attention to the fact that July
cotton in New Orleans sold at 14e., while
reports had it that Mr. Brown was bid-
ding 15c. for 5,000 bales of July without
finding any sellers. Os course, the price
of snot cotton is at the present time ab-
normal. But even allowing for this condi-
tion, it is an open question whether spot
cotton would not be selling on its merits
for ll*>c. and 12c. a pound. We are con-
vinced that it would. Under these circum-
stances January and December cotton are
certainly selling at a very serious dis-
count. That is to say. the seller con-
cedes a decline of about two cents a pound
in the price of spot cotton to begin with.
Until we know a great deal more about
the crop than we know today this con-
cession is a very heavy handicap to bear
operations. We do not believe that it is
justified. We have still all the August

troubles and trials, and tribulations. Any-

one can sit down on the first day of the
month and say just as surely as there is

an August to be encountered, just so
surely will we have poor crop accounts
from a greater or less number of sections
of the cotton belt. The thing to be decid-

jed is whether 9%c. for the new discounts
these reports. If the present price simply
discounts favorable conditions there must
be an advance before September first.
This is klie opinion of the best men on
the floor. BARBEE A CO.

A Great Revival.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wallace, N- July 30.—A meeting at
“Pinhook,” Oakland Academy in Duplin
county, near Wallace, began la-t Sunday,
which was conducted up to Wednesday
night by Rev. S. F. Conrad, of Charlotte,
at which time he was joined by Rev. J. T.
Jenkins, of Raleigh. The meeting has de-
veloped a groat interest. About fifty
asked for prayer on Wednesday night and

the large arbor was filled to overflowing
with people. This is a union meeting of
a number of Baptist churches in the vi-
cinity and is supported by the whole com
munity. Revs. Conrad and Jenkins held
a meeting here last year, resulting in a
large number of accessions.

Hon. C. F. Warren Improving.

(Washington Messenger.)
The many friends of the Hon. C. F.

Warren, who is now in John’s Hopkins
hospital undergoing treatment for rheu-
matism, will be glad to learn that he is
rapidly improving. In a letter written by
himself from Baltimore he says: “I am
suffering no pain whatever, my general

health is good. I am receiving the very
best care possible, and am very hopeful
the physicians will be successful in restor-
ing me to the full use of my limbs.”

* BOOKS CLOSED.
The books of the North Carolina Rail-

road Company for the purpose of trans-
acting stock are closed until the Ist of
August, 1903. D. 11. McLean, secretary and
treasurer. 7-11-20 t.

ABSOLUTE
, SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. (

Very small and as cosy

to take as sugar.

ft.fvrrn’VvJOß HEADACHE.CARTERS ro* DIZZINESS.
wmITTIr FOR biliousness.
fTIVril FOR TORPID LIVER.
H b|| | C FOR CONSTIPATION.
M FOR SALLOW SKIN.
ffimm FOR THE COMPLEXION

OKXIIIX*HU»TWXVt|y;MATU»>t.

is cSnts Purely TeptiWe./W*/^^
1 "* ¦ 1 ¦¦¦saa, BTBawPwsmbe " ’"**

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Greatest Doctors
In the world recommend

/ Quina \

fl AROCHE j!
I A Ferrughous Tonic lj
V- A combination of th< best Cinchonas, Rich J!Y Wine and Iron as i specific remedy for IM

*

Malarial Fevers Colds, Anaemia w
\ and Slow Convalescence,

sc. rorcs*A A co.,
Ju Wiliam M.,R.

LOT ATAUCTION.

By virtue of a fecrcc of the Superior

Count or Wake County, we will .sell at

auction at the Coirt House dooi, at Ral- t
mgh at 12 ra., on tie Ist Monday, 7lh day j
of September, 1903 one lot, being lot No. (
39 the Willard los, fronting 70 feet on

Boylan street and running back 137 feet 1
to the line of Mrs. Florence Tucker.

Terms: 1-4 cash balance January Ist,
1904, with interest

•WALTER CLARK,
V. W. ASHE,
S A. ASHE,

Commissioners.
FRANK STROJACH, Auctioneer. JA i

7-29-30-d.

Barbee and Company
< Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) Durham
< Stocks, Cotton, Grain and

Provisions.
i

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quotations. All
- transactions made direct with Exchange. Market informatilon cheerfully given
-by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-State and Bell ’Phones No. 57.
t

will go on your American Bonding Co.
,
... BOND ...

A OF BALTIMORE.
’ I

- ASSETS OVER $2,500,000. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.
• Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties of
j North Carolina.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.
Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Colton and Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.
Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And a!! persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
; Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In all county seats and important towns in which vve are not at present represented

R.fß. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

fLLWOOD woven FIELD FENCE,
in POULTRY, RABBIT AMO LAWN FENCE.

1 SBINCH

; Absolute efficiency at least expense, scinch '\ ;i i V /\ ,
A practical fcacc that will
positively turn cattle. „ &"K

! horses, hogs and '
pigs. A ten: c
that is strong,

' ; **

praccallv ever-,

lasting, proven
. ...

thoroughly effi-
clc n t under j- . ¦ - wHrMwinn • ¦ hi

, ELLWOOO FldLO rEINCE ISTANQARD aTVIEI K:ADE IN SIX HEIGHTS
every possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOGD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the
ELLWGOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

MSMMim
US’. C. •

ESTABI ISHHD iß6y,

ALLISON & ADDISON
MANUFACTURF.rtS,

FERTILIZERS!
RICHMOND, - •

- VIRGINIA.
Offer the following brands tor tne Cotton, Corn ancTobacco Crops:

sur gj rind Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock.” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE
Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no otk

can go wrong in using these which are so well made artfully guaranteed, and have been so i n j an( j so thorcirbU
leered

The Security Life and Annuity Co.
Guaranty Capital,

LegtT^7vo Home Office$100,000.00
—HUB -- Greensboro, N. C.

Our policies provide a fixed annual income, payable quarterly in advance, forthe widow and orphans as long as they would be dependent upon the InsuredEvery policy is protected, not only by a full Legal Reserve, but by a GuarantyCapital of $100,000.00 deposited with the Insurance Commissioner of North Caro-lina.
i r tatieLii*

J. VAN LINDLEY, R. E. FORSTER, . GEO. A. GRIMSLFYPresident Actuarry. Secretary.

DIRECTORS
J. Van Lindley, W. S. Thompson, J. W. Hanes, P. H. Hanes, Lee H. Battle W

A. Blair, John W. Fries, E. Colwell, Jr., J. W. Scott. - !
King & Kimball, Counsel. •

' jJX ’

Ifin Want of a Good

Fertilizer
FOR

Tobacco & Cotton
WRITE TO

s. w.

TRAVERS
® Company.

(BRANCH V.-C. C. CO.)

RICHMOND, VA.
BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.

Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone —Potash Compound.

Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate.

r ——v

Don’t
Ride A Goat

Elegant Carriages
and Finest Made

Buggies

| For

! Lowct Rates
From

Robbins'
Livery Stables.

All Phones 79
V. - J

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and

Wilmington.

Write for prices.

Southeastern Lime and
Cement Company

Charleston, E. C., Southern Agents.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPJR, BROS-, Prop.

MARBLE ahdORANITE ||

Monuhents.<#> Y

The Underwood
Writes in Sight

A FRIEND
THAT WEARS WELL

r: fT «"aerwood

DESERVES WELL
Write for catalogue and prices.

R, L. Lindsey,
i State Agent.

,

Durham, N. C.

WILL YOU WILD
of buildingmaterials, hard V are, mantels. Hie I
work. paints, glasses Selkirk tixt ires,&t.|
FRANK T. CLAhiC CO., LtdJEstablished 1870. NORLOLK, VA.«h9

7


